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ROOSEYELT IN

HIS NEW ROLE

Special Corrcsponiionuoof Tub Inde
rfiNDENT by Charlci A Edwards

Continued from yeBtordBy

It was Loeb who instigated him
to undermine discipline in the army
by jumping Dr Wood iuto a major
Rennralihip over the heads of liund- -

reda of eduoated officers whoso lives
bod been spent in the service It
was Loeb who injected into his brain
the fanoy to have the navy down to
Oyster Bay for tho amusement of
the children but at great cost to
taxpayers It waB Loeb who night
and day whispered into hja oar the
notionthat it would ohnrm the Ata
ericaa people to have their president
model himself on Germanys imper-
ial

¬
War Lord It was Loeb who

counselled him to substitute exoou- -

tive orders for laws of Congressi It
was Loeb who advised hin to accept
free special trains from favorseak
iag railroad corporations and refuse
an American flag from a Boston girl
on the ground that it would bo un
becoming in the President to accept
gifts It was iLoeb who filled him
with arrogance which did uot stop
short of lecturing venerable Senators
as if they were ignorant and naugh ty
schoolboys It Was Loeb who in-

spired
¬

him to hooter and blame and
praise and exhort as if all wisdom
and virtue were concentrated in one
person until the country grew tired
very tired of streououaity and ego-

tism
¬

and owagger and longed for a
reBt from Theodore Roosevelt

i- -

It the President Bhall offer his fel
low citizens this ixnlnnntinn nf whv
nBnoB loopeu tne loop ironi wnat
he was to what he now wishes them
to think him the silent thoughtful
and discreet statesman he will of
course reveal by what means he has
rescued himself from the satanio
arts of Loeb and roducad that
matchless Methistopholes to his
proper place as a simple secretary
And it is to be taken for granted al-

so
¬

that Mr Bposeyelt will endeavor
to give satisfactory assurance that
in the unlikely event Of his eleotion
be will be able to resist a reaum p
tion by Loeb of magical irfluenoe
over the Presidential mind and oon- -

f Pprhaps the best guaranty Mr
Roosevelt could furnish that if ao
corded four yaars more in the White
House he would not loop the loop
baakward and become agaiu his for-

mer
¬

self would be to dischargeLoob
or to put bjh to death If allowed
to live and serve as secretary his
secretary might prevail add drag
frqm their retirement the kbaki uni-
form

¬

the sword and the big stick
Freed for the time being from the

malign enobantment of Loeb Mr
Roosevelt is apparently sinoerely
ashamed of hispait but It is woll
understood bypbysioians that one
who has been bewitehed is always in
danger of falling again uuder the
spell On the whole therefore it
will bs safer and kinder to return
Mr Roosevelt to private life The
White Hours is uot good for him
It effects his bead

Sinall Farmers Meet

At tha meeting of tuo Board of
Agrioulture yesterday aftomopu
John Watt was appointed forester
in Puna in plane of F B MoStboker
resigned Mr Kolinsky of YaBh --

ington D 0 was appointed to as
siBt Mr Craw the entomologist id
place of Messrs Terry and Kirkaldy
who go to the Planters Association

The iNDBt KMOENT 50 cents
month

per

A HOME COMPANY

capital 3000000
Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgagos Seouritios v

Investments and Eeal Estate
HOMES built on Me

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

aaitarySteam Laundry

GKMD BBDUGiOjKnPRKB8

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
nnah

Satisfactory work and prompt v
uenvery quarameeOi

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Up Haia 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

F0REBNT

Oottagee

Booms

On thevpremiBQS of tho Sanltrtr
fltoam Laundry Co Ltdbetwoen
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleo trio
lights Artesian water Porfeot
sauitatioa

Foi particulars apply to

Ii
On the premises or nt the office o
J A Mauoon 88 tf

rrscis i

Stores

1016 Smith St one door from King

flQ ne PEU CASE of 42 48 and
IJSO O J fi3 bars each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivere to any part of this oitv
Aleo 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aBpeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or
deriuK be careful to state numhnr
of bats f27G2 ti

-- -

No 2912
I si
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Tou know youll need ieej yw
know its a necessitT in kot waatkav
We believe you are anxious to Ml
that ioo whioh will gire yem Mtia
faction and wed like to llffly
you viraor irorn v
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Telephone 8151 Blue PostofUce
Box 60S
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